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A Freak of Fortune

Samuel Ibilioltret wag a disciple ofthe
minis engraver, Albert Ituret, admit-

-41 into the art-sehool' out of charity.
Ie W/14 I.llllllllyoll in painting (dgm and

coarse tapistry tiler, used in (Amwa-

y A 9 he was 1111011 t forty rears of age,
mill, ugly and Iminp-bacicil, Ito was

butt of ill jokes among his fellow pit-
and selected as it ,pia•ial object of

1,111(11 by Mwhim. Darer, who termini-
al the scholars and domestics, its wi:11

the master, by her Xantippical tem-
pi Floor I)iihobert had not a Tice I.f
1111100 in his heart, and not. only born
II los trials with patience, but eating
ntlimit complaint the ,catity ermts giv-
i loin for dinner, while 111,CofIlf1/111111104
red better, al WONM 1.11./Well himself
•ailv Ic assist and serve
lut 11111) I i 1:3 inilii4try wits milefatig-
-1 14' 11 11 1.1111111 10 1114 44/11/104 0111•11
I.lrllieb nt daybrenli, lie worked till
inset. (hiring three years, lie plodded
io 4 end HMI nothing of the paintingse had produced in 11 I 4 lonely chamber
v the light of his lamp Ills bodily mu-

Des wie.ted- under incessant toil No
eared enough for him to notice the

yin 1,11 color in lin( wrinkled cheek, or
le increasing 111011.4r1.111,4 of his inn,

omen frannit No onooln(erved that the
,pr pittance set indde for his nod-dav
enl remained untouched fur several
n- The poor mild made his appear-
we its ususl. end as ineel,l% bore the
lies of the ,tudent , or the Monts ..f fhe
It , working Wall the ,aine untiring
-idiiily, Mind. trembled

leis eyes were often .(iiitiked with

lip morning he was T 1114 ,111.4 front Ile
•, me of his and, Ihongli
ere passed all 111 his 411, 111.1,0111'11114.0, no

them.: 1,1 o 1 L.,...11117: to 1114 1..11 12:114.•4 to
'0 if 110 N..1.0 111 or dead Ili. was indeed
.-haled by the low fever•ihut hind

011 luirking ui his ein 41ovVIN
11q his strength 11, was
al muttered wild 111111 incoherent
arils, f/1 110‘111lt 1114 11011 by

lting demon., :minting tion with his
kdolitv to call n priest to inliiiiimder

words of omf..rt flint intr,ht ••1111/the
I• piiF9agelll 11 11.0 her world
Front 01111111141,d ,hiniher, he 11w0k.
Int 11101 With 11,1,11.1 lip., 11 WII4 the
'lh tint' be hod huri In 111,1011 110v.11,1,41
•.'lily he 41'14011,1 0111 ho 11,111 ,1- 1011111rd
0 earthen pitcher, and found tlint it
damned not it dr I, of water Slowly
id with diffiultv he nr,we , for he know
nt he mutt obtain iMMintence or dieof
/tnt tin hnd not n kreutzer Ito
vrit to the other end of the room, took
the picture he had painted laq, nrM

...,.1v,41 to carry it to a dealer, who
ight give him for it 011011 ,01 to furnish
In floce.mrlet for a week longer
On 1114 way ho pic,o,l n Imum before
Heti there was a groat crowd There
.1 to he a calf., ho learned, of ninny

eillnent °tart collected ,hiring thirty
at, by an imiateur Tho weaned Du-
liret thought he aught here ilnd n
idiot for hit picture Ile worked Ida

• , er,,w I , dragging him-
OM 'ln I i. 1111.1 tilo /111(1.10T1

, I. 11, ',it, holding n Mindful
Imps rn nrid in, lined In be rough With

hunchback who AO On-
ly implorod hit atteation.
What do you till pour rim(' re 1" ho

'lt low of it Abboy of Now-
Ira with 010 village and landscape,"
Mod the trembling artist
The otticlornopr 1,, kel nt Inm, ImP)-
.(1 contemptuousl, and it..k...(1 Ity

lee
" W halo% er you plena° , whatever it
II lorirpz, lIP. npx 111114 reply
'ltem 1--with an unfavorable (-ruti-

n —'l van promise you no more than
vo '

I'uor Ituhuhret had spent the nittlit.
fenny 1110/ItiOl 11 that toleet , But he
r. .tarvitux, tel the pittance .llered
add buy him bread Iln flOllllO,l to
e auctioneer and retired to a corner
After many paintit.gs and engravings
d been sold, Ihillobret's wits exhibit-

'Who hubs? Three thalers 1 Who
ills?' Wits the cry The poor artist
Id his breath, no response wits heard
tppuse it should not find a purchaser?
e dared not look up; he thought eve

11011 y wits laugh leg at the folly of a-
im{ so worthle,a n piece at public sale
is certainly my best work 1' he mor-

ticed piteously to himself Ile venior
to glanee at the picture as the atm-

'neer held it in it favorable light
ere was eartainly Is beautiful fresh-

taw in the rid) foliage, n transparency
the water, a freedom and life in the

11111t14 TllO Steeple, the trees, the
hole landscape, showing the ger Me Of
artist Alas I be fit the last throb
tin artist's vanity The dead silence
ntinued,' turning away, he hurled Ills

111 Ilia bands
'Twenty-one dieters!' n feint voice
Ird out The .itutofled painter gave
tart of joy, end looked to MOO who
I uttered thoei ii nose word. It

the pieture to whom lie was
to go

Fifty thnlers cried thn sonnronv
en of n tall man in black.
Thorn was n moment."' ,Ilenco 'Ono
mired thnler+ ml lro4th oried the
'tore-floater. evidently `piqued and
Ell=
Tw,. hundred I'
Th •rn hundred
Four hundred

thwi,ind thnlerq I
Aniithcr silence, nn I Ow

ore• oppoileritk,
ul Mond oppo.+ll,. 1,, each other with
101141 chill angry faces
Thr 101 l stronger bid fifteen hundred
slers
.Two thousand thalers thunderd the
cture-dnalor, glancing around him tri-

nphantly.
"Ten thousand vociferated tho tall

an, his fano erinison with rage, and
hsnds clenched convulsively

The dottier grew pale, his frame shook
ith agitation 1114 vou•c was SUffol.ll-
- ; but after two or Vireo etTords he
led out:
"Twenty thousand I"

Ir tall opponen bid forty thooqind,
he limier hesitated 11H adversary
ughed a low laugh ofinsolenttriumph,
d the crowd gave n rnurniqr nand-
lion. The picture-dr./11er felt hir ponce
stake, and coiled oat inadieer• 111!.11,-

"rln,
Thy, 110,1111.1 ; 0111 Vrt.lVli

Wlis o.:i1111 t 1011U,th,
111.111, it.

"flue hoinit• I ndding nn
iniparient e\ ••1 t•••• •, r
stir% . hepre•toi, - Iwithdrew Tii,• 101 l 10.1 \

the 116/...doling penpl N. lit "111, 1111n1 Moi
along the decrepit, hone,
liiiinplinched wretch, tottering niong
thin and n preAented himself Itr-
Inte hon. •-•trunger threw hill]
piece nl iiione .‘, and waved him hued n+
Ir (111,1'11, 111V thllllk4.

Nlity it plon4e your honor," persistedthe .iippo•-ed beggar, "1 ion the !minterof that Ile rubbed hw eye.,
for he lind hardly vet been nide to pet -
,undo hini44.ll that ho hod not been
drenwing.

The tall man Willi COlllit Lfoolcels-
back, olio of the riclie.t iiqlilewen
(ierintinv. Ile rdoppea tun] questioned
the tvnrhl. Being convinced of the
troth of his t.littoment, he look out his
poclcel-bock, tore out It leaf, and wrote
on it it lew hoes.

"'hike It, friend,— he maul "It i+
the cheek I r tourmonrv. Ijoutl morn
tug "

I)illiobret invested Ilin money, and
resolved to live Inxiirionsly for the
rest of Ilis life,eultivaling painting a. a
pastime ISM though he had borne
privation and toil, prouperitv %vas too
intirli for him. Indigestion

picture had lon, an
honored place in the cabinet or Count
I)iinkel•detell.and the ciirime4 incident
of its pureloew re/IH often related. It
tilien%ard pmeed iiito the 1,0'..1.'1 ,,i1 of
111,. K tug rut IS traria -C,tthoile Ire/ N.

A (;( or Cos.' I..,snes
A gentleman recently hitil a vnlnable
horse troubled with lanieness. NVish
ing for some loin with which to bathe
the leg, he stepped 1111.1 a %Veil 'OHM!'
grog shop, not tar from 11141,1114de, 111,41
(Idled for some of the alcoholic lini-
ment, slating the use he NV101(.1110

mike 111 It. The proprietor of the store
knew the great value of the horse, and
,the unportanee ol its being supplied
with a pure article • flO he hesitated
about filling the order. \Veil, Ide
(dare, said he, 1 (brim c I do believe I
lu en'l yld null that 13 ilflo,l
NV tiara queer freak of con
selvllee ? Ile 111111 plenty that would do
for humane stomachs, but • none good
enough for a liorw's le:.

S, 01 DIV A little girl not six yeary
of age, nereitined out to her little broth
or. who will., playing in the 11111,1.

'llO6, yoll good for-nothing rascal,
move right into the house thin minute,
or I'll bent you till the skin C011113.1

off.
'Why, Angelina, Angelina, dear,

what ds ion mean? Where -did you
learn such talk ?' exclaimed the mor-
tified mother, who stood talking to a
friend. Angelina's reply was a good
commentary upon this Manner of
speaking to children :

'Why, mother, you see we were play
rig and I'm scolding him just as you
did me this morning, that's all.'

'Tn 0 M11,110,01 OF' PEOVI.F. l NICIS,
SOON TO 11F. AND THE Wlll
io "- Negro 1i.1111,41 When limine

horned. Erostatus tired the Ephesian
Drone, to win immortality, tit all

diary. So the King of Prussia, "by
Divine right," tires upon the Sties
hourg Cathedral, and threatens 10 limn
hard Parin,the great city of art,seienee,
and skull—Wel tailing to burn it up,
then to stars e out a people
to surrender their homes and work-
shops to the 1111 !pier The question
not now "who prosiiheil the war, but
how to evil the war w ithout the hell
ish destruction which 14 meant by star
vat ion, liondittrilinewl, and the lire and
tin ord ofdrsolntuln

"Nifty I sing, Ma ?'' asked a, smart
four year old who had hero taken to
church by her mother, and whose
hump of music wart, uto4bilesm, excited
by the pertormitime to which she Was

listening ‘llla, whose was on the
pantersAli the new pew, of course maid
")es," as all indulgent mothers do ;
and little hopehil, with it strong tome,
commenced "I'p in a balloon "

[lash r said ititt, "don't sing
that " moment, the young
vocali.t struck up "Not for Joe," and
wits immediately led out of the
Mattel lia I

TIIF. Ohio!' of the cohoni,o, .boo
now on a vwtl to ihs Eu.f, find, the
inftdiechini condition of thiti.,z,i there
anything bat pront ontg. lie sit) s '1
ran find you plenty of tow headed
gehoolilithlren ott the Wemthm prairies
Who have a better and broader eoneep
lion of the nation and the nailonal des-
tiny than the average New Yorker of

loti.inemt4, the tradetmotti, or et en the
polttlettlas or joortialisttt, of larger op
pot wattles than

A Goon -- A Michigan censipt

taker found p colored named
Jones whichitail christened the chil-
dren 'White Eagle,' Poilv; ',lay
Cooke,' 'Tempera,' and 'Glad Tnitngs,'
It cirri ut this way • The.t were

logo final ,lie Soto!' ratty in the
rehellion. HH I ,sale I I, One of the
towns Oil Like Erie. WIICIR,Cr a
Wag laan they would give it the name

of the tint raeampost, propeller, or ter

sea that anvil in port thereafter.

Many persons have wondered why
horse chestnut, horse radish, Ate., are

so called A Scotch work, entitled
'Etymons of English Work,' says that
the orn.rogal work wits"harsh"--harsh
che.tont, ..g1 I that the
French and Swecds ig:m-htted it into

'hor-e•-- -hence the (.MIIIIIOII error.

A blushing ilantsel cane) at, one of
the agencies the other dui"- to 1111 V
sewing tonehine. ',Do von want, a fel

ler?' inquired the modest eleckitn lot

tenolunee The 111g1 111111/ 1111 11111111 le

plid, nob tootle 71,Tertty 'No, 1-1r !
I hare one'
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BITS!! IMUSE BLOCK

1132 ly

NEW f„„ ,K 5T4 ,
•141101.10111.. l AND RITAIL I

Books, Stnlionery a nd News Emporium.

.1 AC•I )11 I) M
porelinaed the Book, Stationery end

Na, 1..t/11)11,1111111.11t 1,1. Is in:doe itial lira, on
Allegheny 4treet, near the litainond, to which
he haalll+l $1t1.11.01 It hog:: e goolln,S111•11
HY 14 gf•111,111Iy kept in a well eonducted Houk
awl Stationery Millie Ilia :dock 0nn.1..1n of
Tin:oh:en al, Meda id, Lae, AI Ineelleneoun,
Monday Schaal, Syhool Ilnokn , 'Plow liookn

Nonlce. _And Inane: grade
and prier of eap, Legal, Letter, Ilitth and

Note Paper, line Frenel: Paper, Mayo

01 Livery deneript ion iiiii Prlee.
a, Ink a, 1111(Mi/t11114, Er14,11.r11,

Itllliber 11111144, tranaparent and
common Staten, Slaty Penvile,
11111==

A 1.141 Dolly sled Weekly Papers, Maga-
s...mem and Sheet Must•, a large supply of Legal
ant Jiistieess Slunks,eonslanily on I I Also
iI S !sternal Itevo,t„post Stomps st face lie is
alto Wholesale Agent for I.lselossun's Celebra-
tes,' Writing 1,1‘11,1

esopslry .....reh,udn woold tin well to 'till anti
ettionlnot my ritmek belere pnrchanhlg eine.
Where. Ito I van sell at notoufsittorers priests.
Boob. got If; artier when demred a t'lno'l4-I,v

T ivi NGs'n ) itumc sTo it ie„
J ltronerhnn Itins, I
Now is Tit E TIME To 111 .1 BooKS

'1•ho Proprietor of thk old. and well k.inati
eqtablpdinienl, in order to rWilleo Ills large
stock of Books, Stationery kc . Is now Melling
Nil far below the hiurial retail talon as to make
It an obfeet both lu.hio old fund new elltan-
inert., to call and nee for 1111.111.'04,N.

MERCHANTS,
Tearhere of Academies, Seminaries, Common,
ur Privive Sellouts, supplied at It II tfle above
mint and earrinae Ho 111, on hand. Theohai-
iral, Classical. MlWeellaneuilo, Sunday Rehnoi,
and nll Stehnol Ilenits in general use In the
Book line, he lill...,orything f IL penny
toy honk te liitrlen ending Ste,,of In OW
School finishing line, overyillingfronin slate-
r...hll toglebes, costing 810,01 per pair

BLANK IN )I)KH

Taper nod Envelopen In nroilean variety Any
hook not on liana a ill I n got to order. Per-
_non neeing hook. nd Vert Sent by mutt
prepaid no retool), of to lee," by cutting halt thin
kly nod .eltdilw it to llit above Emlabliell.
toevit will lime the lend, rent then, lit the
MIIIOO rate ,11:11 LIVINGSTON.
141

Ilan. I.mv. Campbell r ti I)
ion on NVednestlay and 1111,, I( I. iii• I
(o Schenck :

I may refer to an osteurrence nl I Ile
e(ilirisll Orolir I/1 Ilnln
111 01 on R,t irdri, I i•t 1)111)/1, 1111 11'-
;11 11 lA. lii 'hour :Molted nm, ;1 hl-
1r1..l proce,,OM 1%:1, 1111,,111T I.e lie
illt 4.1 11/V, %VII 11 h 1,11 ).! 11
1.11111 doge In SitII..•
of the 11(TH-110, 1, I t-11, pe1i.11,1 1111 !t-
-itlarks for•tt few nionietti-. I n the

ol his reply Ileneral tichencl<
atl‘ei cod to the proees,mo, nod In at
sneering, sarcaz ,tic mannue tufo' med
tbeulidnaue Thal I would disvover on
the evening of the election that there
avoid] be tut ocension fu/ :inutile'. In-

oral. An thia vtiat concourse of peo-
ple «loS ed to night through tbe

nventiev of this benttiitul cite,
I Stile leminded of the leinark,
and 'orcibly e ruck by the vliqt
extent 11l the proces.oori. Rut, l'ellow-
eit you know nit can hear toe
Willltiar+ !hill dila Is not lily
Inuueme Cheers I II la a demomorm

lion m.(11,41011(41 by the politooll
of my competitor, Iv ho hue no long
ftbused the plower conferred upon hiiii
by 3 olir confidence, nod betrii)ed your

itip,urr4l. lam among you to
night to bury Caesar, not to prahe

Ilion LoN(.?--"Ilow bong ijoev IL
111111. 1,0 I oi• (•,111% el It'd 7 hllld IL .\ 11111111
II: II ht. failwr.

"Ilse' how," scent the lather, "Moon
It t3ke the ridge to the pro,
onto II ii Inr ittry lour lottoglit hnu
in "not

•

"

"When it .inner I (4111% OW he
Is It I-111111cl', Rii.l `l/1r 1 for it, ehen
he &HMIS
Irotn Ihat Chi 1.1

:IMP /11111 wiling to 1.1110 111111, 110 01111
lie converted it, the pri.orier can be di.
charged by Ibe judge. It does not
Hike I ud a. long tone to Ilinelifirge tt

penitent .0111 from the embletnnation
and power of

itr:NFvntx.a llr4 II ,' in a
flutter, One 1111%, ),•11 are the
er Ne•attl."Nlttv Ito t.o,' retorted the
lady, 'but I'll take care tea t.han't for-
t:et that the weaker ve ,,el tnuy have the
•trotiger spirit In it,'

--k wan In liiwa city, in drawing
liiH olieck to pay lii.. Lund tax,
made it payable tii "highway robbers
(ir bearer."
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If you Iva qulfering, or have suffered fuom

what idlrrl Joi•x it

protlure upon your genetal 11,,t411' 1)0 y Aul

feel tveeli, debilitated, eit4ily hied 1,0°4 it

little extra exertion pro lace• palpitation of 111.

hearl no your hre r, ”Lino, V ”rgou., nr

your fri•opiently gi•l oil( of corder, In

yudr Il111'11• 801110t11111•11tIllek,1111lky ur 1104,ky

or PI it ropy or mottling, Or clops a Ibid. skill°

ko to the top, HI j 9 at the hot =MEE

I/1,11 after It 11114 1.110011 11.41111' you have

sppll. of tt bort }treat/00g ur irmitttitmin ? An

3 our 1,./111.14 I.llllMii/111•11 lb too lIIIVO

flatititog, or rtt4lt of blood to the !wail, 14

your 111111,1 y I 4 3,111 11111111 1,11

,on thi+ .lihje...' lan ;K:

hill ennnyktiV. fir,.

I i.)l I. Ips• left 1114,110, I. L.:O awmy Irmo

I=
tort ni pump' Is your I. p resl

Ire,' L the lo.lor of your ov*, 101 Lnlllnnt

Th.• 10(5.5111 on yln, hright [hi voii

vnit, nrrolf In moelety II" you

,11r. lots4lne4s a ith the 481111, energy

I)" 30111'1,1 NV 10111.11 luNUlrnll• In ollr.olf

Aril p•or pints dull iind flagging, given In

flip of '1..1.41,1101y ? I f .0, 410 11,.t Inv it In your

It%er or dy‘pr•p.l3 Ihre you r.. ,41,44 urglitr•

our I k m•ak, and hsivo hilt I lute appetlie

nitol you ottlribrte tin, to tiy.pep%iu

Now, rv•ndr•r• r'r•ll nburr, ,enervnl

1.1/y egrl,l, afld Oxeolo4eP, are all 1,11.

tile of producing a a yak nese of 1110 4.;cll4,ratlvu

Ilrgniv. Theorgnm, or generation, when in

perfect 11011101, Make the man, DO you ever

think that Lhone hold, detlAnt, energetic', per

nerving nureet.fill 11tr.int,..14 men urn lawny,

01041. whnki• g 1•111,allVP organe are in perfect

health? 1•ou never heard ouch men complain

twlna melancholy, of nervommeas,of palm

tat inn of the heart They are never afraid they

ennnot Poseceed In inininemn , they don't become

awl and diaeoarageti , they are alNity. pallta

/11111 pletutani In Ihe rompany of Wien, and look

yin and Ilienn right In 4110 fain—nine opf your

il,m-nelt4t look m lir any other l'llf./Infli. about

(hem. I do not menu tlro.o wino keep tho or

genii inflated by running W exec?. Thome will

not only ruin their eoltmlitntionn, hot Rho

0.0,0 th”y 4111 bu.tw•rr with or for

114. ninny men, ft bad.) , Airvvl Jineßnen

from t he elft.ete of self ahoy. mid excepnen

hnve brouKbt .bout rho .t.o, or weakness in

thnue tii Kiln% I hilt bag re,theed the general rye

tem .e ?ciao), in to every •.1 her

cl treas.. -y, loaral) .41 , 1, spinal a(-

feetionr, tin wide. 111141 /LI 1111l tit every oilier form

111411,41•11.•11,11 1111,1111ffily in hrtr to—and tho

wuwr "(the trouble seareely r,or maPpeeted

V, 110..1111. 1..1 for till bill the right (in,

DISEASE m."l-11ESE DRGANS REQUIRI

ll=

I/ I U I R'l' 1 (

II E I, M B U'S
FLU II) EXTRA(r

BIT( 11l

I. t Ito grent and in it eortain Nino for

(I HOaMON a Om

It1,41)10Elt, El's, (iltA I. 1,1101.5 Y
ow:A NIC WEAK NESS, FEMALE COM

PIAI NTH, GEN EltA DE.tirATy

all dineamea,of t Ile unwary orion. ,, whet it

er exist lug fn male or female, from what

ever 1.111101. origin))) anti no matter ca how

long ntantling

If no treatment ix mulmilled to, Comnimptton

or Invmnly y entine 4 /lir 114,11 anti biOod

Hie .Ipportell from 111.,0 .0111VON, and

befall') and happitie.nott.i:lliat Of our po4terity

ileporuln upon pr pt uno of a :enable wrneoly

1?XTILA('I•

11.11eolupwanly of 19 yearn, prepared by

.7'. if. IIELM1101,1),

ipttilarnsT,
rot RiteitwAY, NEW YORK, and

IM surril loth Si., PHILADELPHIA Pa

PRICE—SI 25 per botno, or Itbottler for KM

delivered to any itildreee

Hold by all dm/ globe everywhere

None are 10'1111111P lIOIPMN ,10110 1111 illale, l
engiuved vi nipp..l, .1111 (H(' I.llml° ormy cheni

imil Vlllroill,lll4l 111111 Slglll'il

=I

Dry Goods

UNI)1:It.-:hiNE11) 1.0ii.,1 4. de
terliti;l4.4l to 10111 the illt•rentil I . I .1-litest4

nelh•lotil , 1111.1 1,4,111 noW
t+ li. ••1 tit. •I I."
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I=

AT COSI

lie ham a lery nee t llWilt of Nolte,

11 11 Y (I 00 US,

which headier. at COME AI.I A pipleatllti stock
of

IIVER I.:(IATStula (Mier ( I)! II ING

al.o a large and select atiark of

MIZE

all of nlL•rpi at roll

(•nll its and F.., Itinl ILI. w tut rittrh t nip
Lilt Vit 110, 12111. 14;11,

I-, II- I,IAI 11 l'lMl..lt
. _

NE w lillllUs AN I) N ENV
1.1111Es

=

,00,,1S Al' (11,P PRICE

48)-11i11, I I R A liltwti-tke

re4reetfully inform the world and the
e...t 0(1.11111.1nd, Ihat they have Jilt opened

NI, are ihuly reetto , tag a lurP •

I'I'I((IN' 1.11111.411 E ALT,

which they are ullormg at the very loa ea' mar
1,1. privy

DItY Gooki

conrntuting qf the late•t Mtyles of Figured nd
Plain Alpntt., F44111,41 1.1. i phut Itll W•"'t
th•I.11114,

Shepherd Thad., lihtek Silkr, Summer Silks,

Ir.dt l'oplirt•, White !to Counter
pattern, Linen and Cotton SI.....t Ingrn,Clienk,,

.11101/11114, Iledlu kV, l'11111111•1., elf.,
Shepherd Plaid liulnwrels, Mavis Cloth,
ctoonntere., VPiVellll.`, Corduroy,

IC t•ntneky .leanrn, jrilk, I.o4lrileY
Cloak mK, PlainCohn, Mtddle.ez
Cloth,. Repellant and Plank
of Various l'olora

toll Ilea of Clotna, Cnrnlmere•n, Aatine•lta
and Veatings, all klll4l. and prlee., a 1114 11 rill
hr 110111 4141114.1 p We have eonatnntly on hymn a
large and well aeleeted mloek of all km m of
Oreprkerv, Cirnerrles, 111nriernt, Snit, etc., etc

Which we will diapove ett 011ie very lowest
naafi prieea

All kintim of country prothiee taken in ex
change for goods, and the glued market pri
1,4alowed.
FRIENDS AWAKE To YOUR INTERFNT

For we fool MAUNftlid that we call Null your
...IV*te4 au well n. your pwrw, vl4nl

ALWAYS AHEAD I -A. ALEX-
ANDER & SU V, M 111114.11,1 !•enter ,

l'ennmylvanix, mre now Ittrerlllg to the wildly at
the. lowent

GOol)S OF EVERY I,E.,WRIPTION

A ALEXANDER A MOO

fake then ynetho.l of nnonnernK to their no.
memo., (newt.; that they have 'net returm•d
ruin the Ewt with N new aemorttnent of sea-
unable

FoitErtlN lAN') DomF:sTic G(to)s,

Which they are igelling at each pricen that
porvliamarx will Ifni It to their Internet to buy
of them • Their stork conalato of

1)-It I :4 8 t; 0-t) 1)-8

M N-E-R-Y
HATs AND cArs, Bo(yrs AND siinKs

r A

All kinds of country produce Laken In ex
change for good%

1.16 A ALEXANDER A -lON

Insurance

ME1A'',':.),,11:( 1,T,A,,N,,,';‘!";":)„,1"1'"

AM ES A. DO W, Pi es 'dent
R lILCL.HAN, Vire- President,

BRANCH OFFICE

Farmer" And ?it eehanlee Rank Building
42J Clientnut Street, Philadelphia.

CORBIN, GAFFNEY ANL) CoRBIN

General Agents and Attorneys tor Penna.,
fqq•lsware, Sonthern N Jersey, District
or Columbia and Maryland.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
A NNUA LL V.

Thirty days grace allowed in payment c.
premium

Large liberty to travel without eztra charge
All its Policies nom( irfeltebleand incontest

ible . .

(' R. GEARHART, Afrnt Bellefonte
'l' Irt. 'JAYE'S, Modica leiamlner.

15 211.1 y

rDWIN 11. KINSLOE,
&warn.fn L. Bisfr, deed.

CLAIM AND INSURANCE AGENT
GOOD COMPANIES,

LOW izArßs.
PROMPT SETTLEMENT OP LOSSES

rash and Mutual Fire, Lite and Al Men'
Pollees written
Prompntir!tion gmen to the::ottertton of Dal

Pay, Pensionsand all other clams.
Adler. who enlisted before July 22d, 180"

end were honorably discharged withoutrecel ,,
logthe WO Bounty are now entitled to it.

EDWIN B K NSW E.
Box No. 73, Bellefonte, Pa.

15-10 Soretwor to Saint L. Barr, deed.
--,-

-DRINTING IN COLORS A SPEC
lALITY AT THIS OFFICE,=EI

MEM

Hotels and Saloons

III:i)11.1;11()FF HousE

A 1.1.1.:‘;ANI sTItEET

BELLEFUNTE, PENN'A
11(11 .S.E.I 1, ,f• KR!),W,

(Ap/ 01.1,4.8.1
A 1441 clan. hotel—comfortable rooms—prom p

=9

All the inkodern eons 1411011CW, Rod reasonable
MIMI

The propriet et olh rto the trivellog public
and to dot, utility mend,. flrat tdabe stecom•
intalationd, nod Careful RUOIIIIOII to the wants
of got 4. Id all Into 8, at fair tate• Careful
hat-dela and good entitling: All excellent ta-
ttle, well Mel vd A bar, supplied with the DOB

well trained, end e•ery
thing rettliptite Inn ties( close hotel

Ourlottatatwn la In thetntetneeept rtlan or (hi
lost 11, nuor the poet othee, the vow!. !intim., the
clittit•lit,, the tooth', and the principal places
of Ittetineee. !enduring IL the meta eligible
niner to tdott lot Ihuee rho t not lit Ilekunto el•
they on Itle.intte• ill lot pleitenste

An 01111111mq 11 111 air) loasNengein and bag
pigr Ii• and Iran all tram., tree ol charge:l 1-2

MEI=
I=l

eleitant lintel, Inning come tinder the
iil the undersigned. he would

it •iy•ethillN /111111IIIIIVO to thefuddle that he
I. lift it 111 lit, late them after the
'it, le ml the hctt //1.0118,4 111 ti. eines The Rush
111,1141. tontgitiheent Minding. splendidly
NI I,lord. and capable Of ruII i rtxhly /teem.-
imalanne

'l'll HEE 1111NI)REli GUESI'S
It )4 5it1.1.,1 rwar Ihl• 5141.111,111111 vonronlerlt
1....11 pl. 1 a hll•ul•nr., 1411111 Y 111.• 104ot 11110,1

1111.411.'41111,11)1111/1 114 atulrr• J1,1)1.1403-
15114, 041141 uute•, un tublv aro

.1 is 1111 1.11•1) litcurt• 111 Ihe• 111/111".414 Its
•12. 1111.55114. 111.0,14.innY .11111Olf 1111,./1411111111111.0.
114,114 1. .141 11. 1, 111 41111 Idled .1111111. 1.14.1 of
0111,1.,1• ,h.,1 141144 .141 (11,111 the 1.111•,. No 'TendTh. ...DIM. 1 11 P PIA( Ihr /lore' • inotorletOTm 111 hp Irippv In n•eeite the Tllllllll l an 01100 114111114 y .1.11 1.1 1•0411

•r 111,WELL,
Vr.printor

1 1 It \1 N •ti
,•41iNi AN. Prop;wt.,

DA\IEL

hi.. long-oviabliilliod and 1,11 known Hotel,
411111111 d con the tooitheagt corner 114
Inoinit oppteole the l'otirtlitnisehaving boob
ptiruloctud Itu Minkel Gar h, all ~,,,Mee,
to the loritier patron,. of it,.,, eataldlehlitent
1111.1 It. the [rat cline, mildly generally, that he

!hot-mighty refitted Ills horine, and la pre
itatudrto render the impel untediattory &Curtin.
1114.111111.11 In all ITIIIIMay favor Mtn with their
patronatic No" farina 14111 he aparod on his
part to 11.111 le, the convenience or comfort of

iith gliettla All who atop will, Min will fin
taltle alotithlantly appithed with lila most

tolittithitain fare the Iti•rtiet a illafford,tiodb up
lla •1. le by the I experienced conk• Ills
liar a 111 alwat 111,111/1111 thecloneeel of liquors.

in Stabling is Ihe /pert in*oat!.and 14111alwayi
he attended by the rtuctt [forth. orthy and at.

11111111 e 111/11111,11 Line lilt.. a rail, one and all,
and h.. Icel. confident that all will be satisfied
a ill. their act omniadation An excellent Lt•
cry is attached to thia establishment, which
wimnsers from abroad will find greatly to their
ad, imitate vloll6_

CUNIMIINGS HOUSE.
1A NI ES ii. L11"FON,

Prnpr..tor
BELLEFONTE PENNA.

'the ninivruigned, !having a...mined enrtrol
of thin fine hoer I, would renunetfully mak th•
pßiroll.gt. of the public tie t. prepared to
/O1111l 101.111lieaural,. in the Levet of style, and
will takevetro that lie tables are .applied with
the bra in the market Ihunt entitles attached
tothe hotel, with earettit and attentive mar-
am, he truvling patine art, invited to give

the nut toga ti nier, call 15201 y

NATIuN A L HOTEL,
PA

JoNATIIAN K 1tT.31 Kit, Proprtetor
11.‘Ing porellnAril 011 A ndeniralde property.

Inc proprietor taken plenntire In informing his
trienik, that hr liar refitted anti refurnlatinil ft
Irwin top to bolt , and to now prepared to se-
oonrinminte tra•elers and olifiera 111 &Atyle that
h.. hip... will prove not. vnly satlnfartory, hut
pleavant

llw table and bar, will not 1,.oleehed by any
in tln• r noniry

11n, .dable an large and new, and In attended
by eap•neneed and attentive °pliers. 14,18-17

II()17sE, IA)(} lIA
I yen - E W 141(MNY.Proprielo..

'I hir elegant Hotel formerly known as Una
••%Idafthington Ilottee," an Water street, to now
nutty Ilse reception of T tailor. and board-
er. It line !wen elegantly fttratehed, and It.

'table PIale aye nupplitmlw ith the heat. V tailors
to Loch Ili" en will Anal thin the pleaaenteat
place in the city A free bin. conveys the
guide of the lorinee to and from the radon
triune v14n90

Cbal & Lime

CoA L - 'WE Alt E NOW RECEIV-
Ing a large !Ora of the beat prepared

=EH
=I

11=

Customers are adriaed that our Coal Is housed
ender large and tu ft ilolla shed. which
ovoteet it from the weather. whieh molds very
materially to its value an foe'

Those who desire to take advantage or

FIZE=E3

Lain thn opportunity hr doing •n

RIM
=1

Worn, on CAUL,
at our kiln. on the pike kindling to Weeburg

Often end yard nenr Month End of It E. V
It. IL liepot,Bellefonte,

SHOKTLIIINIE & Co.
13 In • Bellefonte. N.

rurniture

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

!OLIN BRACH BILL,
=1

II 0 II S I,: ll 0 I, D FURNITURE,
SPRIrllO H , Nu•grwm. N

Keeps constantly onhand aclinice assortmen
of Maltrasses, Sofas, Chairs, Lounges, Bed
steads, Ac. A •ery line selection of

WALL PAPER,
will elwaym be round •t LOW PRICES,

1648 ly

FURNITURE WARE ROOM,
Hower I Street, Bellefonte. Pa., whir*
Bureaus, IR A .?css,

ReeksWas,
What Note, Stands,
Chairs, Stools,

Extelialon Tables,Etc.,

Of every description, quality, and price, tor
vole cheaper than at any other establish...PlA
of the kind In Central Pennsylvania.

van2o . HENRY P. HARRHL

Ili


